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Scaring Up Skin Care Savings for October
It's all treats, no tricks this month! All smiles, no frowns. All healthy,
beautiful skin unmasked. All about looking forward--to holidays, events,
weddings, and ageless beauty through the seasons. Please forward this
newsletter to a friend, and don't forget that this month and every month,
when you refer a friend, you both receive a 20% discount on a
cosmetic service with our thanks.

Our Stitchless Lift
Youthful Volume and Smoothness with No Surgery!

Sally from Tim Burton's A NIGHTMARE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS has her own special appeal--but we're
not recommending it for anyone who doesn't live
year-round in Halloweentown!
This month, we're offering our fabulous Stitchless
Lift at great savings. Combining BOTOX Cosmetic
for smoothing frown lines and crows' feet,
JUVEDERM for natural filling of fine lines and wrinkles, and
VOLUMA for targeted restoration of youthful volume in the cheek
area--administered with an exclusive hairline injection technique that
provides overall lift without surgery--at special savings!

Save 15% (more than $500!) on your Stitchless Lift this
month. Call or email our cosmetic consultant Mary Lou
today to set up your free consultation and determine your
particular needs.

A Year of Bridal Beauty
Start Now with Our New Wedding Boot Camp!

If your wedding is a year or so away, you've already begun (or
completed!) checking off a long list of preparations. But in all the
flurry of venues and catering, cake-tasting and band auditioning, not
to mention Saying Yes to the Dress, you may be leaving one very

important person out of your planning. You!
We're ready to enlist you in our new Wedding Beauty Boot Camp
with our aesthetician Sandra--up to a year of monthly treatments
prepping you for a radiant reveal of your healthy, beautiful bridal face.
Your Wedding Boot Camp is tailored just for you. The Gold
Package includes a combination of Facials, Peels, IPL,
Microneedling and Injectables, plus a take-home skin care
kit including TNS Essential Serum, Lytera, Retinol,
Moisturizer, and Sunscreen. As the Big Day approaches,
we'll add expert brow and lash tinting. You'll benefit from
significant savings over individual treatment bookings!

If your wedding is coming up more quickly, or you require fewer
treatments, talk to us about our Silver Package. And just a hint--you
don't have to be the bride to sign up for our Wedding Beauty Boot
Camp! Mother-of-the-bride, mother-of-the-groom, attendants and
guests are welcome to take advantage of this plan! We'll even stretch
to include preparation for any major event coming up in your next
year!
Call or email Mary Lou today to set up your Wedding Beauty
Boot Camp consultation!

It's Time for BOO-Tox!
Make Those Scary Lines Disappear with Halloween-

Week Savings!
Nothing looks witchier (and not
in the good way!) than frowning
worry lines and cackle-ly crows'
feet! Fortunately, we have the
magic right here to make those
scary signs of aging disappear.
BOTOX Cosmetic safely smooths away lines and reveals the
younger, more bewitching you.

Receive special BOO-TOX savings this month when you
schedule your injectables for Halloween week--the
week of October 26. That week only, receive 10 FREE
units of BOTOX for every 1 syringe of injectable filler
you purchase!

Meet Our New Physician Assistant!
Welcome Rasha Dabbousi, PA-C
Rasha received her Bachelor of
Science degree in Biopsychology
from the University of
California, Santa Barbara. She
then earned a joint Master's of
Science in Physician Assistant
Studies and Public Health from
Touro University, California.
Rasha is certified by the
National Commission on
Certification of Physician
Assistants and has an active
Physician Assistant license in
the state of California.
As a dermatology PA, Rasha diagnoses and treats routine
dermatologic disorders and performs skin cancer screenings and
in-office procedures such as biopsies and cryosurgery. She also
specializes in cosmetic dermatology, including laser therapy,
Botox, and dermal fillers.
Please welcome Rasha Dabbousi to the Comprehensive

Dermatology of Pasadena team!

Please DO Kiss and Tell!
Share the Word About CDCOP on Yelp

If you like your TREAT-ment at Comprehensive Dermatology of
Pasadena, here's the TRICK. Please share your positive rating or
review on our Yelp page, so we can partner with others in healthy,
beautiful skin. Whether it's a life-saving skin cancer treatment or a
face-saving acne program, the rejuvenation of a laser lift or the luxury
of a perfect pick-me-up facial, take a minute to help us blow our own
horn.
Here's a live link. Why not click here now, while you're thinking
about it? And as always, thank you for choosing CDCOP!
Product of the Month
EltaMD UV Lotion BroadSpectrum SPF 30+

You already trust EltaMD as the
leader in broad spectrum sun
protection. Now grab this new
moisturizing face and body lotion for
allover sun protection and hydration,
suitable for all ages and all skin types!
EltaMD UV Lotion Broad Spectrum
SPF 30+ is regularly priced at $34.
This month only, receive 15% off!

Mary Lou's News
Heading for the Holidays

Don't let the holiday beauty train leave you at the station! The
holidays are heading our way, and I can help.
I'm your cosmetic consultant Mary Lou. I'll help you design a
skincare program ideally suited to your skin, your schedule, and
your budget. And your cosmetic consultation is FREE!
Look Beautiful Now--Pay Over Time
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you
have six months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest!
Call or email me today to schedule your complimentary consultation or
inquire about CareCredit.

The Fine Print
Unless otherwise specified, this month's special offers are good through
October 31, 2015 only and may not be combined with other promotions. You
may book and prepay any discounted treatment or service this month, and
schedule your appointment for any convenient time. Thank you!
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